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Smart k Silberbersc

" Off With the Old Love Ere the

Clearing
Coats & Suits.

OS with the old love ere being on with the dot is a maxim that
holds good In merchandising aa well aa in affairs of the heart. Our
Cloak aod Suit Buyer, who is now in New York with ten other
members of the Western Pennsylvania Association of Buyers,
writes ua urging continued effort to effect a clean sweep of all win-

ter garments, that so far have bid successful defiance to the clear-

ance edict. "Preparatory to the opening display of the new spring
coats and auita," be adda "let us h rid of every vestige of old
etock, no matter what character." S you may look for some ruth-
less reductions.

Tailored Suits at Half

Attractive Showing of
Advance Novelties in

Silks & Dress Goods.
A choice selection of the aod best selections.
Prices are more than usually tempting.
Every imaginable new weave is here, ao ia the coloring. There

are Taffeta Poplins, all wool Voiles, French Aonairea, Broadcloths,
Chiffon Cloths, Worsted Checks, Waterproof Mohairs, and other
new Dress Fabrics.

There are Chiffon Taffetas, Birmingham Bilks, Homespuns, So-

ciety Silks, Kirmahs. Sapho Silks, Changeable Silks and Satins,
Printed Warps, Checked Louisennes and other novelty

silks.
We have beyond doubt the most complete line in western

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

Unloading
Women,

Men, Children,
Every member of the family

profit by this quick un-

loading of Shoes. They are
shoes that are just the weight
and for this time of

year. Knowing this, we cut
prices so as to rid ourselves of
them and get them on your
leet, where they will do the
most good.

Sycamore, Seneoa and Centre

How Indiana Interpret
According to one authority this is the

Interpretation Indiana give to certain
dreams:

If you are a young man or woman
and dream of Hying low It is a sure
sign you are short lived, and it is time
you were prepurlng your little busi-
ness to do your (lying at some other
place. If you dream of (lying among
the house tops or Just above, you will
reach the fifty or sixty notch.

If you dream that you ore away
above the tree tops, then you are good

to live up Into the nineties, and if you
dream that you are bumping the stars
with your gounlliend, then you will
reach tlio century notch. To dream
that you ure solid with a blnck eyed
beauty is a sign that you will kill a fine
buck deer before you Bleep again. To
iroam of blood means also meat in the
pot. To dream of your would be moth-cr-in-la-

breaking a bow over your
head is u sure sign that you will uot
be her dear beloved If
you dream of eating sofky with a de
ceased friend, make your will before
another sun goes down. Kansas City
Journal.

A Ruail Made In a Dny.
Lothian road, a prominent street in

Edinburgh, was made in a single duy.
Kir James Clerk of l'enlculk bet with
a friend that ho would between sun-

rise and sunset prepare the line of
road, extending nearly a mile In length
by twenty paces in breadth. It luip-pi'ue- d

to be in the w inter season, when
many nu-- were unemployed. He bad
no difficulty lu collecting several hun-

dreds of tlnwe on the ground nt the
time, when l.e gave them all a

On With New."

dL&&

latest

Messalines,

will

quality

Dream.

of Shoes.

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

plenum! brenkrast or porter, wmsay
and bread and cheese, after which, Just
as the sun rose, he ordered them to set
to work, some to tear down lnclosures,
others to unroof and demolish cottages,
and a considerable portion to bring
earh to till up a great hollow to the
required height. The Inhabitants, dis
mayed at so vast a force and so sum
mnry a mode of procedure, made no
resistance. So active were the work-
men that before sunset the road was
rititilclcntly formed to allow Sir James
to drive his carriage over it

Stale Dread.
It is generally supposed that the

stnleness of bread arises from Its be-

coming actually drier by the gradual
loss of water, but this Is not the
case. Stale bread contains almost ex.

actly the same proportion of water a
new bread after It has become con
pletely cold. The change Is merely In
the Internal arrangements of the mole-

cules of the bread. A proof of this Is

that if we put a stale loaf into a close-

ly covered tin, expose it for half an
hour or au hour to a heat not exceeding
that of boiling water and then ullow
It to cool, it will be restored In appcar-nnc- e

and properties to the state of the
new bread.

Entertaining Cnntomera.
A New York business house near

White street and Broadway reckons Its
yearly entertainment fund nt about
$100,000. It does an annual business
of over $20,000,000. Its salesmen are
bright fellows who control trade. One
who works altogether on a commission
basis makes $25,000 a year, but of that
spends $15,000 In entertaining his

JUDGE fiWAYNt ACQUITTED.

Senate Passed Naval Bill Represent-ativ- e

Burton Ferced an Amendment
Washington, Feb. 28. The senate

concluded the Impeachment trial of
Judge Swajne by acquitting htm on'

all the charges made against him In
the articles of Impeachment presented
by the house and then passed the na-

val appropriation bill.
The voting on the Bwayne case be

gan at 10:10 o'clock, 20 minutes after
the senate convened, and continued
urtll 11:45. There was no discussion,
all the time being consumed In tak-

ing the 12 votes necessary to dispose
of each of the articles. The highest
vote for Impeachment was 33 votes
and the lowest against it 47. On the
two articles charging the use of pri-

vate railroad cars only 13 votes were
cast for conviction. The larger votes
were chiefly along party lines.

The naval bill was discussed by
Messrs. Gorman, McCumber, Black-

burn, Carmack, Hale, Lodge, Martin,
Ferklns and Teller. Mr. Hale again
criticised the too rapid Increase of
the navy and Mr. Lodge defended the
policy of the administration in foreign
matters and naval increase. The na-

val bill as passed carries a total ap
propriation of $100,300,000.

Granit For Cleveland Building.
With a handful of Republicans aid

ed by the Democrats Representative
Burton of Ohio gained complete con-

trol of the house and forced an amend- -

rcrnt to the sundry civil bill requiring
the use of granite In the construction
of public building at. Cleveland, his
home town.

Chairman Hemenway of the appro
priations committee was put to rout,
while the unusual spectacle was wit-

nessed of the presiding officer being
twice overruled on an appeal from his
decision. An amendment, however,
was not agreed to until Mr. Hemen-
way unsuccessfully had exhausted
every means at his disposal to check
the tide against him. In order to
adopt the amendment, it was necessary
to revert to a page of the bill already
passed over, a procedure also unusual.

Seeing that he had been outflanked.
Mr. Hemenway several times sought
an adjournment after the bill had
been reported to the house for favor
able action, but his motions were
voted down. So clearly were he and
his followers in the minority that Mr.
Hemenway Interrupted a roll call to
move the passage of the bill, which
was carried amid loud applause. The
bill carries a total appropriation of

G5,272,2S0.

Earlier In the day the conference
report on the army appropriation bill
was agreed to and a number of meas
ures pertaining to the District of Col-

umbia were passed.

Japanese Domestic Loan.

New York, Feb. 28. M. Uchida, the
Japanese consul general, received no
tice that a domestic loan of 100,000,'
000 yen, about $49,000,000, was aa
nounced In Toklo today. The bonds
will bear C per cent interest, will be
payable in seven years and the Issue
price will be 90.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Feb. 27.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.22 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.25.

CORN No. 2 corn, 64c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 54c.
OATS Mixed oats, 20 to 32 lbs..

3738c; clipped white, 36 to 40

lbs., 38H40c.
PORK Mess, $12.7513.50; family,

$14.0015.00.
HAY Shipping, G570o; gnod

to choice, 80 85c.
BUTTER Creamery, extra, 32

33c; western factory, 2029c; state
dairy, common to extra,. 2430c.

CHEESE State, full cream, snviW,

choice, 13c.
EGOS istae and Pennsylvania,

33c.
POTATOES State and western,

per bbl., $1.251.35.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Feb. 27.

. WHEAT No. 1 northern car loads.
$1.18; No. 2 white, $1.15 in store.

CORN No. 3 corn, 61c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 62c.
OATS No. 2 white, 3CV4C f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 35c.
FLOUR Fancy blended patent

per bbl., $G.507.25; low grades, $4.50
5.0(1.

BUTTER Creamery western, ex-

tra, 35c; state and Pennsylvania
creamery, 34c; dairy, fair to goo J,
242Cc.

CHEESE Fancy full cream. 13

13c; good to choice, 12inio;
common to fair, 9llc

EGGS Selected, fancy, 30c.
POTATOES Per bu., 3538c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.

CATTLE Best Bteers on sale, $5.40
5.C0; fair to god butcher steers,

$4.404.C5; medium half-fa- t stee
$4.154.50; common to fair heifers,
$3.253.65; choice to extra fat heifers,
$4.004.80; good butcher bulls, $3.40

3.G5; choice to extra veals, $7.50
7.65; fair to good veals, $5.50G.75

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
lambs, $8.258.50; fair to good,
$8.008.25; handy wethers, $G.00

6.25; mixed sheep, $G.00G.15.
HOGS Mixed packers' graces

$5.205.25; medium hogs, $5.255.30;
nigs, light, $1.754.80.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, prime, large baieS;

$13.50; timothy, prime, small, $13.00;
No. 1 timothy, $12.5013.00; No. 2 do,
$U.50(fil2.00.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema

Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Ltetter. Rait Rheum, Old Bore.. Ulcer, Chllblal in

Boll. CurbimHcs, Prion. Ki lling,
BlttKllng. l'nitriiilinK I'ili",

IiiBfi-- t UiUH. l'nisun
Ivy, iiml ull

Si In
Diseases are cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will atop at once that Itching-- , burning

pain. We guarantee
nut heal a cut or wire of any kind until the poison
la all removed; then It heals tapidly. Prevent!
can. Druiinibls 26c aud 6Uc.

CHINESE BABY.

What Happens In a Celestial Horn
Wnen Child Is Born.

Liu, i..u muring ui uo in t day after
bis wu Uua uu'ivud U10 liunJi'iaiuU- -

.a, i.WviJ.ua to lilt) uiUjcO Ouololil,

tiOaiii.ttie utula4 bOlOltt to JObb, Olid.
io..y.i. a u.b ueuU to lue Uoor, vongj

u.e tous uuu io lue uouoi'-Ub.- it

.uweoiom lor U.ta small sou who
... iiuui peri oct ot body aud lull of

on iho evening of the second day
lliu ceiuuiouy Is repealed, una ou w--o

lii.rd day tne voice of the wlie joius
u-- ot me husband in iuuniistivuig.
Also on the third day a liuiueu uuui-bu- r

of relatives aud Irieuds are caned
in to witness the lirst head-suave- . Tue
rooms of the home are docoratod tor
this occasion with greeu braucucs
of either fir, cedar or spruce, to In-

sure fueng-suey- , or good luck, to the
house.

Other ornamentations in honor of
the baby are long silk threads, bear-
ing little circles, squares and hearts
cf gold and scarlet paper. These are
festooned from the walls and are hung
from the celling.

A few feet away the threads are
and the gay scraps of paper

appear to be floating in the air. For
the head-shavin- the guests are seat-

ed In a semicircle before the J'ss. Tho
mother is carried to a seat of honor to
the right of the joss, and the baby,
swathed In yards of scarlet and purple
silk, is brought In on an elaborate pil-

low. Leslie's Weekly.

A Werk-Bask- Made of a Hat.
Any little girl who wishes to sur-

prise mamma with one of the prettiest
work-basket- s she ever saw, can easily
do so by following these directions.
First, get a grass straw hat, as soon

,
in figure 1; It will cost five or eight
cents. Soak it in warm water, turn
it inside out, when It will appear us
shown In figure 2; face that part oT

the rim that 1b turned up with pink
satin, holding on the top and bottom,
sew a cord over this to conceal the
stitches, divide the rim into four parts,
bend It half way up and sew It In the
four parts designated, firmly to the
crown to form the four pockets; the
stitches can be made invisible with a
little pains You will need Just a half
a yard of satin for the facing. A bow
of pink ribbon Is fastened on one side
with three long ends. A little needle-boo-

thlmble-cas- e and emery made
of the ribbon, are attached to these.

Twelve "Dont's.
Don't worry the children.
Don't worry about them. Guardian

angels still exist, even In the twen-

tieth century.
Don't lose your temper with the

children.
Don't give way when you have de

cided on any plan for them.
Dont leave them too much with the

servants.
Don't repel their little confidences.
Don't get impatient at their most

unanswerable questions.
Don't indulge them foolishly.
Don't forget to encourage them and

praise their little efforts to please you.
Don't show favoritism, says Wo

man's Life.
Don't disagree about them. Their

father and mother should always be
In unison in their training.

Don't forget that, they are God'n
children, lent to you for a season.

Love and Marriage.
Love and. marriage have naturally

deep and abiding influence over the
thoughts of woman. When the last
century was young early marriages
were very common and a young girl
was frequently a wlfo and mother
several years before reaching the ago
of 20. Now it is an unusual occu-
rence for a girl to assume such re-

sponsibilities until well on in her
twenties, or1 perhaps thirties, and a
wise change If is, for upon consider-ln- r

girls of 15 and 16 at the present
day It would be an open question as to
whether they would be willing to fore-

go all the joy and happiness which
comes at no other period of life and
settle down Into the house mother.
Let the girls play golf and tennis, let
them row and dance, let them read
and study and fit themselves for the
greater work which comes with later
years. Let their Judgment mature and
there will be fewer mistakes made In
cooBing a life partner and less cause
for divorce.

Where Girls are Cheap.
China Is the great slave country of

tho world. Of a population of
there are slaves to tho number

of 10,000,000 Every family of means
keeps its girl Rlaves, and a man's

is usually Ranged by the number
ho keeps. At any age from three to
fifteen girls are sold, eight being tho
age at which most change hands. The
girls ore supposed to do housework, it
being cheaper to buy than to hire.
Slaves vary in price; $10 is about tho
Bverr.go, but much depends on the
s'rl'i appearance. A good looking
f'r! will fetch $20 or even $10. De-

troit Tribune.

TO IT' KB A (OMI IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drnggiKts refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c. o25

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

An Atrc of Coarapneaa,
It Is an age of coarse t lTects, an ng

of advertisement. A poet could nol
conscientiously sing now about a rose
left to 'bloom unseen, for excursion
trains would be Mire to be arranged
there at reduced rates. It Is u eonll-deutla- l

ago, and we demand a eonll-dan- t

as much us n mutter of course
as the heroine of the old fashioned Ital-
ian opera In fact, we demand the un-

divided attention of the whole world.
We sing our songs and listen greedily
for tho applause of the gallery; we
meet with domestic misfortune, and w
weep on the bosom of the divorce
court, and the dully papers weep with
us. We do not do good by stealth, but
rather in such a way that we get n bar-
onetcy or a decoration. So when you
see a nmti nil tlnkly with little stars
and things you will know that he Is

always a very groat nnd charitable
man Indeed, aud charity is not only
alms bestowed on the poor. It Is the
beauty of charity that It Is not bigot-rd- .

Blackwood's Magazine.

A New Idea About L.1a
Insurance.

Ever try to insure your HfeT Notice
the extreme care taken by the medical
examiner to find the exact condition of
the kidneys? Thousands of people are
annually rejected by the Insurance
companies because they have kidney
trouble. Most of those people do not
know It. It Is an disease,
with various symptoms, deceiving tho
doctor as well as the p.ttlent. Neglrct-e- d

long enough, Jt proves fatal. Heart-
burn, palpitation dizziness, sluggish-
ness, Indigestion, losing of flesh nil In-

dicate th.it your kidneys are not prop-
erly performing their functions, or that
your liver Is disordered. Thompson's
Barosma Is an absolutely Infallible euro
for all kidney and liver disorders. The
worst cases yield to it Immediately.
Thompson's Barosma works like magic

a strong statement, but one borne out
by thousands of authentic testimonial.!.

I had been confined to the house with
Kidney Complaint for seven weeks and
was most of tho time In bed. Some
time before I had been refused life In-

surance, as I was told I could not live
mnny months. At the suRs-,stlo- of
the druggist, who wns a friend of mine,
I began taking Thompson's Barosnn,
Kidney and Liver Cure, and I im happy
to make the statement, which my wile
will affirm that five bottles of B:irosma
completely cured me. Also I refer to
any of mv neighbors as to the above
facts. ORSON HOPKINS, Townvilld,
l'a, All druggists, 50c and $1.00.

lloinrarrkrr Kxcumlona vin Nickel Pluto
Komi.

Ou Feb. 7th and 21st, March 7th
and 21st aod April 4th aud 18th
there will be on sale, via the Nickel
Plate, very low round trip tickets to

points in the south, southwest, west
and northwest. Liberal stopover
privileged, choice of routes. Write
wire, 'phone or call on A. C. Show

alter, 807 State street, Erie, Pa., for
full particulars. ' UlalJ
l'rrsoiially Conducted Karnralon via Nli Uel

l'liilc ltoiul. v

Showalter's special (personally
conducted) parlies for Chicago and
all poiuts west, northwest aod south
west leave Erie, Pa., twice a month,
generally on the afternoon of tne
Brat and third Tuesdays. II you are
contemplating a trip, call on, write
or 'phone A. C. Showalter, D. P. A ,

807 State street. Erie. Pa., for full
particulars. 144al2

Nedlern' Itntea via Nirkrl 1'lnle Itoad.

On Feb. 7th and 21st,. March 7th
and 21st aDd April 4th and 18ih,
there will be on sale via- - the Nickel
Plate, very low single trip tickets to
points in Alabama, Florida, Georgia,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi,
North Carolina, Tennessee aud Vir
cinia. Write, wire, 'phone or call
on A. C. Showalter, 807 State btreet,
Erie, Pa,, for full particulars. 14212

Ketllern' Kales via Nickel 1'lnle IConil.

On Feb. 21st and March 7ln very
low single trip tickets will be ou sale
via the Nickel Plate, to points in
Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas, Okla
horns, Indian Territory, New Mexi
co, Texas, Colorado, Wyoming aud
South Dakota, Write, wire 'phone
or call on A. C. Showalter, D. P. A

807 State street, Erie, Pa., for full
particulars. 143m21

THE CURE IS IM
"Gentlemen : I should like to toll you,

In a fow words, of the f;ood n Solvent,
the UtUst modiriue prepared by Ur. Duvid
Kennedy, of ltondout, N. V., h:is accoiu.
plished in my caso, one of kidney trou'ulo.

"Before I took Cal-eu- ra Solvent my urine
Wns of a brick dust color, and tlicro Was
always a sediment of a reddish tinKO. I
procured a bottle and pave it a thorough
trial. 1 noticed unit tno scur.noui gradu-
ally disappeared and the urine beenme
clear. I have not taken nuy of the Cal-cu-

Solvent for a long time, uuil UO Wi'Uuieiit
hiw appeared." ilr. II. V,
Cherry Valley, N.Y. All druireists. tl.00.

COLLEGE
ImimrtH a fHntid

ItitHlitf ha KiJucta- -s s f - tlon. rlvtnir younir
turn ami women

Ktttrt in life, etmlillnff
Uifin to tni it lvttU- -

homl In thlHBireof com
merce No nn ni nier vacation ; en tor nt anjtime. Win. H. lUiff, I'reM., I'Htwhnrg. l'a.

GANDEE

RUBBERS
ARE THE BEST

Fifty years of superiority
behind them and still
improving.

Candees Look Better
Candees Fit Better

Candees Wear Bettsr

Don't be deceived by the
assurances of dealers who
have other brands "just
as good."

Ask forJSandsas
H. CHILDS &, CO.

. PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Agents br Western I'ennsyl.an'a.

of

As wero in ;

will bo
for and

just as much

Out town

Ciin this Store

With Just ps Much

Satisfaclionci
though thoy hero person as-

sured that their interests just as
well cared their orders will receive

attention.
WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

New Dress Goods are in
And they present a great variety of weaves, and a broad range
of colors. The very popular Panamas are here iu Blues,
Prowns, Green and Black.

New Suits are here,
The product of some oi America's heat tailors and showing it
in every line. In our ctlorls to present Suits at attractive
prices, wn never allow ourselves to be tempted toward the imi-

tation or shoddy. $15 00 Suits here must carry as much style,
and show as perfect workmanship, as though the price was
twice that, 'Hint's how we earned this enviablo reputation
as Oil City's Lending Suit and Cloak House. Expect lo
maintain that supremacy same way.

"tiiajiSPi

Tlio Kind You Have Always
iu use for over 30 years,

- ami luv
I

Allow
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-poo- d" nrc hut
Experiments that trillo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience nguiust Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is .t harmless suhstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo
substance. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
nnd allays Peverishness. It cures Piarrlnea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For 30 Years.

TWC OCNTAUH COM PAH V, T

HHIFTEMBmEia

XSS3BBZ

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

- PENN.
S. S. CANFIEI D PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Oood CarrlHL's and lliift
clea to lot upon the most l ea.'sonable Uirmx.
lie will Hi ho do

JOB TZE-AHnSTG-
r-

All ordm-- left ut tlio l'imt OMIiw wll
receive prompt attention.

Dr, KENNEDY'S
FAVOR TE

REMEDY
I'lonsaiit lo mice.

l'oxvcrlnl to lire,
AikI Wrlrome III

V , 1,1 I ...or. II. .III...
KIDNEY and LIVER cure.

Dr. Krnnr1v's FnvorltP Remedy
t rulopti'rt all mn mid l.ih wxco, fl(T(.nlhiKx

rvlief .null (HM'r.ratiH.Ml by impurity ir Iho
;(; I, Kiich n. KMin'V, Wintrier anrl lAvor

Jnnntlputltn aii'i wenkm swg juviiltar U
8m,i''Mrnl for yeiirs. frepared by

.;. I) KICXXKDVtf bOVW, Rnntlont. , ,
SUM ull druKKlwis. u buttles U00.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE

rorr Knowing what It wns to BUflbr, I
" will Give Free of Chrtrtie, to any
alllicted a positive euro' for Eczema, Halt
Rheum, Kryslpolas, Tiles and Akin

Instant relief. Pon't sillier lonuer.
Writo V. W. WILiLIAMH, 1U0 Manhattan
Avenue, N. V.

Customers

Shop at

Bonglit, ami which has been.
has homo tho signature of

been mado under his per
Hupervision nineo its infancy
no ono todeeclvo you in this.

Signature of

MURRAY STPlCrT, NCW VORN OITV.

The

Over

TIONESTA,

Write today for weekly price-lis- t We pay
the highest market prices for

Hides. Calf-Skin-s, Pelts and Tallow
In any size lots -- Prompt payments Our
reputation 10 years' fair dealing Bank
references furnished

Force, Saucr &Co. .
South Canal SI. ALLEGHENY, PA.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOUESTA, PA.
Telephone Vo. 20.

LADIES
JUK. LAf KA N C O 51 m
&OMBO.U.-- 0U!
t.rti in ttm iiiMv.ainttaw.i.ii swm nu A.HllaH

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Rujierlortn other romrtilefl at hlifh prlcrs.
Cum (rtinninii'M. fliioreKHfully by over
tttMKOOQ Women. Prkr, ZH OhIn, di

mail. TutJilmontulH & booklet fife.
Br. Lafcraiico, l'lilladelplilft, Pa.

OFTICIAK
Oliioe ) .fc VA National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes oxauiiaed free.

Exclusively optical.


